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PILLSBDRY'S

X X X X

FLOUR.
linkers ami Hour dealers

-- very where acknowledge the

above to be the highest

A'rude of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR,

KROGER,
A6ENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

vVai.tjh B. Gwth, W. W. WBST.

CWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Cwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loaun Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
NotJity Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan. ev urely placed at 8 per cent
Office.

a 26 Patton Avenue Second ;8oor.
fcb9dlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Rev. W. S. I'. Bryan's home, furnished,

Cumberland avenue.

For Rent Desirable office rnoniH, McAfee
block, i'urnished and unlurmsiicu nouses.

MOISKV TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real listate and Loan Broker,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

Wholesale

china, glass;

LAMPS,

J. H.

Asheville
TOBACCOS.

WE OFFER FULL LINE OF PLUG

t FACTORY PRICES

BY THE BOX.

Gravrrly & Miller's Best.
Cirn vorly & Miller's 0 Inch.
(Iraverly & Miller's l'lu Hat

LUCY IIINTON.

NOSEGAY.

SHELL HOAD.

DANDY JIM,
AND MANY OTHER BRANDS.

We have the best cheap
Tobacco in the market in

12 and 6 INCH PLUG,
From 23 to as cents.

A. 0, COOPER
NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

ri! in wo

EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS,

4-.- in. Embroidered Flounc

ing, worth .ftl to 11.50

per yard at --19 cents
to close.

t

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors and I c ultra in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.
HO Noktii Main Strhht, AsiiiiVii.Lt, N C.

Tlil.IU'lION'i; NO.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timber prop
erties for sale at a low figure. We can show
you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

and Retail.

CUTLERY,

PLATED WARE.

LAW,

FRUIT JARS, JELLY TUMBLERS

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS.

Nos.57 and 50 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.I

FRUIT JARS

rj Jelly - Tumblers,
REFRIGERATORS,

WATFR CO('I.EBS

AM) PILTFRS.

Five different articles we

cannot well get along with-

out

It

during those liotsu miner

months. of

WHY .WILL YOU

when we are offering to soil

them so cheap ?

Thrash's Crystal Palace

CHINA, GLASS,

Lamps, House Goods, Etc

SOUPS.
Tomato, Beef,

Green Turtle,
Terrapin, in

Ox Tail,

Macaroni,

Julienne, Okin, l'cn,

Vermicelli,

tonsomnio.
Mulligatawny,

Soup and Houili,

SANDWICH MEATS.

Tongue,

(thicken,

Turkey,

Hiun, &c

POWELL & SNIDER

50

13 .
cS
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A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new

Call and learn our low prices

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 Patton Avenue. Asheville, N. C

o o
o

Daily Citizen,
NOISIEST OF THE NOISY

THE MKKTING OF THSi TWO
BOARDS YESTKHDW The

The Joint Hoard GetH Into a l' r
meiil and fur Awhile II Looks
hh Tliontch the Mcrueant at arum
Must be tSuuimoiicil. of

Mayor Blanton and every member of

the joint hoard of aldermen an.i advisors,
including the new ones, Ir. Williams stud

Judge Orecn, attended tlie meeting in the

star chamber of the city hall vcsli-rdn-

afternoon a meeting that was, with-

out douht, the noisiest one the board
has ever held. Intact, it is doubtful if ture
the hoard cverexocricnced the like before.

was not the hoard particid.n ly that
made the fuss. It seemed that every-
body

it
had gone there to talk, to talk

plain and to talk loud. 1 key weic com-
pelled to talk loud nnywnv, on account

the raclo't made by the carpenters in

the other part ol the building.
""lit JulJilec Opens.

heThe jubilee began when A. K. ivshriilgc.of

the contracting firm ofWebb.l )ates, e

& Co., asked the board to arrange
matters so that when the pavers began
work on anv street thev would not be
eternally bothered bv people who wanted
to put in water and sewer connect ions,
alter they, the pavers, had spread the
crushed stone as in the case of 1'atton
itvenue. lie said the paving of I'atton
avenue was costing 25 per cent, more
than it should have, bv reason of
the delays to which the firm has
been subjected. Thev would look
to the city, he said, lor damages on this
account. is

Two Yearn I.ale.
Mr. Iiskriilgc also complained of the

rapid manner in which the cars are rim
over that part ot I'atton avenue now )

being paved, endangering the lives of his
workmen. JUr. lumnungs moved Unit
the clerk be instructed to insert a notice he

both city papers giving property own
ers notice to make water, sewer and gas
connections m a reasonablu tune. Hut
the motion was somehow lost in the
muddle ami uohudv ever found out what
became of it. Air. CummiiiL'S was free to
state along this line that some people
were always about two years behind
the band wagon, or words U that effect.

Mow Mr. Gudicer!
Then Mr. Guder volunteered a little

liuiitoti the subject, saving that Capt. T.
D. Johnston was the cause of the delay
on I atton avenue at the present time
and that he was putting in the coiinec
tions at his vacant lots now because he
could have it done for half what he could
after the paving was done

Capt. Johnston entered the room about to
that time and addressed the board upon
the vital importance ol putting in these
" 1 s or connections at every 23 leet ol
the main, all over the town. "What
does the cost amount to, when compared
to the saving to the pavement? he in
terroguted. Then all of the members
had a say. They got out their little
books anil calculated and each one had if

Ins own estimate ot the cost, rangini
anywhere from iflO.OOU to $

"If You Can't Io Hetler, HU al It.'
Lapt. Johnston was linn m ins post

tion and said the board would better
spend mouev in this wav if thev li'id ti
steal it. One of the members remarkci
in an aside that the speaker had cost the
city $200 to save himself $2.", relerrin,
to the delav on I'atton avenue.

Mr. Wadddl and Capt. IkIiiisIoh hac

some cross-firin- and parrying, hut until-

mil came of it. roratnne, however
was almost impossible for anyone not ill

the circle to her anything that was he
ing said or done, so great was the hub
bub, Mavor lilanton rapped for order
until it scctucd as if he would burst hi
gavel. And after all, the matter was lelt
just where it was when it was broached
by Mr, Ivskridge.

Lots of KlclewalUH
Mr. lieardcn, for the street committee

reported on the streets on which curbing
and sidewalks should he put, as follow
Charlotte, from Woodlin to Broad, wes
side; French liroad avenue, from I'atton
avenue to Haywood, west side; (, rove
from I'atton avenue to I'hilhps, west
side; Flint, from Haywood to Suirncs
a venue, cast side; Stames avenue, from
North Main to Cumberland avenue
north side; Merrimon avenue, troni
North Main to liroad, east side; Chest
nut, from Charlotte to North Main
south side; Woodtin, from North Mam to

me, south side; Cherry, from North
Main to Montford avenue; li:ist, from
Chestnut to Hillside, east side; Spruce
Irom Woodlin to College, cast side;
Central avenue, from Chestnut to Wood-
lin, west side. The report was adopted.
1 he curbing spccilicatious were then read
:nd approved.

the city engineer was l.istructed to
have retaining walls constructed on the
illcy running through Mrs. Milliard s
property on South Main street.

1 lie report ot the committee recom
mending that Market place anil a space
of fifteen feet extcndini; all 'round the
market house be paved with Helgian block
was adopted, and the contract given to
A. M. Smith, at $2.05 a scpiare yaid.the
work to be done at once.

Thin Looks I.Ike Matitl.
The joint board ordered the city en

gineer by resolution to notify the Ashe
ville street railway company of the city's
intention to pave North and South Main
and Depot streets and also to notify the
company that the city was ready to fur
nish material lor tlie paving between the
rails, at cost; also give notice that if the
company does not begin paving between
us rails Willi HelL'iau blocks, necorclmi;
to agreement with the city, within thirty
days, the company s charter shall be de
clared forfeited. 1 lie resolution was
simply to get the matter in precise legal
shape for the step the board will take
the declaring ot a lorlciture ol tlie clmr-tcr- .

The resolution was adopted unani
muusly.

Small Matter.
The al'eged damage to the Baird projv

er on South Main strectjwas rclerred
to the street committee.

On motion of Mr. Wuddcll Contractor
Smith was allowed to use the large sized
Belgian blocks on Depot street, lietweeii
Roberts street and the freight depot.

The following bills were ordered paid:
Kandolph-Ker- r Printing company, print-
ing, $4-6- J. C. Brown, plumbing, $34-.12- ;

. D. Henderson, pav roll, $35.30.

MAYOR BLANTON ADMITH IT.

But. Really, Did He Draw the
U1I17

In the regular weekly meeting of the
board of aldermen yesterday afternoon,
following upon that of the joint board.

Mr. (judder reported that he had con-

sulted with Citv Attorney Cobb as to
the board's authority to elect a recorder
and fix the mayor's salary on liny day
other than the third Monday in June.

attorney advised that a recorder
could be elected at any time, but accord-
ing to section of the citv code, the
change in the mayor's salary cannot be

made, as it savs this worthy's salary
"shall not be diminished during his term

otliee."
Home liiHide History.

Mr. Stames said it was rather odd

that the attorney should give such an

opinion as that, wheu the bill creating a

recorder and providing for fixing of, the

mayor's salary had been drawn by the
iltoruey and sent by lnm to tlie legisla an

lor enactment.
Mavor "That's a mistake. Mr.

Cobb knew nothing about the bill until
had passed the legislature. Nobody,

excepting myself, knew a thing about
lie bill. I drew it myscll and toolt it to
(aleigh and had it passed." In;

Mr.S'arnes ' 1 lien whv did vou put
that clause in about the niavor'ssalary?"

Mavor Because I thought it might
neccss.iry then. 1 don't think so the

now." It
In explanation of the city attorney's

opinion, .Mr. imager saul tli.it alter tne
mavor had drawn a portion ol Ins sal- - to
iry for the term, that would fix the sul
try anil it could nut be cut down.

CiraciouM!
Oiioth the mayor: ''Ocntlniicn, all this

liscussion about the mayor's salary
places me in a wry awkward position.
Some people may think I am mayor of

Asdicville for $1,200 a year. Well I'm
not. V ju "ran cut down the salary u
you like and 1 will serve just as faithfully

il 1 should get iM.-'U- O. Hut 1 want
you to understand the salary must re
main at 5l,2UO or it snail uc Homing.'

While the mayor was nursing his
icerated feelings Mr. Staines Mowed, as

11 would say, that he did not
want to Hurt anynoiiy s leinngs, out n

wanted to vote on the mayor's salary il

could get a hall chance.

riie uisr "i."
The mayor said further that when he

hew the bill l:v thought the recorder

would be elected at once, but when Ac

came back from Raleigh Virge Lusk and
several others made such a kick that lie in
concluded not to elect a recorder right
iwnv. ot

Then the matter was laid aside, as
stale and unprofitable, and no further
reference to it was made. Mr. Waddell,
however, said he would like to know
what sort of way the board had ot fixing
its own salary. That w.'is talked over a
very little bit, and then dropped.

More Sam!.
Mr. Gudger read a resolution similar

that adopted by the joint board. He

made n calm dignified speech, yet withal
indicating very plainly the only course

the city could take in the event of the
failure of the street railway company to
nave between the rails, llicrc is little
doubt about if the authorities are go- -

ine to declare a forfeiture ol the charter
the street railway company doesn t

pave. Tne resolution was adopted by a
unanimous vote.

The ordinances submitted by the board
of health some time ago were called up
by Dr. 1. B. Mel'.raver, one of that
board. The vote on adopting them on
second reading was a tie ayes, wanuen,
Stames, ("iiiilger; noes McDowell, l.eon
ird, liainl. The mavor voted ave. The

rules were then suspended and the or
dinances adopted.

riiertby IZanuM a Talc.
T, A. Jones, esq., wanted to know w ho

he should apply to to lodge a complaint
against a policeman, lie w:is referred

to Mr. Gudger, chairman of the police

board. Only a few present knew Mr.
Jones' object. A story is told in another
'column ol The Citizi-:- that will explain
his meaning.

The assignment ot rooms in the citv
hal! to the school committee and board
of health was referred to the market
house committee.

T. A. Jones for II. C. Hum, proposed
to advance the money with which the
cil v could build an iron bridge or stone
culvert on Atkiu street. Kelcrred to
street committee for report.

Mr. liudger for the tmanee committee,
said the committee would not go to see

Messrs. Barnard and Martin about bill:

the city owed them. It the city owed
them anything it was business for them
to send those bills in.

Toot Your whistle.
On motion of Mr. Baird the chief of

police was instructed to notify street car
employes on the College street car line
to come to a full stop before they reach
North Main street, and give warning by
a whistle. The chief related that he had
seen a car go from the square to Mclke's
and return in 10' j minutes. Then the
ordinance was ordered enforced allow
ing the cars to run not over six miles an
hour. Mavor lilanton rclerred to
the blocking of llavwood street every
Sunday by the Montford avenue car, but
no action was taKcn.

Janitor, Feeder, Illlln, I.tc.
John Iirwin was elected janitor ol the

citv hall, bv Mayor liliiiitou's deciding

vote. Salarv, $20 a month. Win. Guest
had been performing those duties.

I. Barrett was awarded tne contract
for feeding the city's prisoners at II f
cents a head a day.

The light committee was instructed to
place lights in the city hull wherever nec
essary.

The treasurer was instructed to collect
the 4 per cent interest due Irom the banks
for the funds deposited with them.

M. Sherman was given permission to
erect a brick house on Kagle street.

The following hills were ordered paid
Woody K: Kimbcrlv, work, $03; C. 1).

lilanton, telcgraphine, $:I0.'J0; I. M. Al

exander, work, $20.43; fire alarm ex
penses. If 34 K; I. 1. Henderson, pay
roll, $70.00; J. M. Ingle, pav roll,
$50.05; Z. V. Brevard, pay roll, $72.38;
I. A. Tenneiit, city hall, $100.30; C. 1),

Blanton & Co., balance on suits, $11 7

Y. M. C. A. Tomorrow,
','A Tragedy in Three Acts," will be the

subject of the gospel address tomorrow
at 5 p. m., by General Secretary Mays,
for men only.

All boys over eleven years ol age arc
invited to meet the secretary at 3:30
tomorrow for a conference concerning
the junior department. Boy s meeting
at 4:30.

People's Partv sieetlnir.
There will be a meeting in the court

house on Monday night next in the in
terest of the people's party and reform
movement. There will lie speeches and
music and songs. The public is cor-

dially invited.

LETTER FROM CLEVELAND

IIUTH (jlCNSU AND TUVlv
T1JIENT IN THIS.

Mrs. Cleveland's Name Must Not
be Used In Politics So the
Frances Cleveland "Influence
Clubs" Will Have to Hi-e- an. act
other UeHiicnatlou. the
Bi zzarii's Bav, Mass., July 9. Mrs. men

was

Grover Cleveland recently received a let-

ter
sec

from the officers of the "Frances out
Cleveland Influence club," of New York his

city, informing her that there was such ney
organization, and stating its pur but

poses. In answer to this a letter was re
ceived from Mrs. Cleveland's husband,
saying, in part:

'It is by no means pleasant to dissent
in methods which sincere friends adopt

when their efforts not only demonstrate
their friendliness but when they also
seek to subserve the public good and are,

fure, engaged in a patriotic service.
is, however, impossible for us to

ipproveof the use of Mrs. Cleveland's
name in the designation of clubs designed

do political work.
We trust you will not undervalue our

objection because it rests upon the senti yet
ment that the name now sncred in tlie
home circles as a wife and and mother
may be spared in the organization and
operation of clubs created to exert a
political ii lluencc." the

MILITARY NOTIiH.

Justice A. T. Humiuey Receives a
CanlUK I rom the A. I.. I.

There was an unusually large attend
ance at the inspection and drill at the
Asheville Light Infantry last night. So

irgc was the crowd that the drilling
was done on the square.

Before the company left the armory
Justice A. T. Sum nicy entered the room. use
Capt. Dull' Merrick in neat a speech on

behalf of the company presented to Mr.
Summcy a gold headed cane, given that
gentlemen in recognition of his influence

procuring the armory lor the two
companies rent tree at the June meetins

the magistrates.
Mr. Summcy accepted the gift in a

short, appropriate speech. The cane is
one of the handsomest in Asheville. On

the heavy gold head is engraved "A. T.
S.." encircled by the words "From the
military companies, 1KD2." Mr. Sum
mcy is justly proud of the gilt and has
been carrying it ull day.

Cant. Merrick savs that the company
now has fortv-si- members and is in a or
more flourishing condition than ever be
fore. Beginning next week y

drills will be had m preparation tor the
trip to the encampment at rightsville.
The company will leave hereon the 4th
of August. An entertainment will soon
be given to raise lunds to pay the ex.

penses of the trip.
Col. 1. G. Martin l.as received the lot-

lowing commissions of nppointment oi
Asheville men to positions in tlie seconu
battalion, Fourth regiment, N. C. S. G.

O. W. Budd, major; L. B. Alexander, ad
jutant; John Wagner, sergeant major.

1N1C DIFFERENT DOLLARS.

That's What the Mavor Paid in a

Justice's Court Today.
warrant for the arrest of Mayor C

D. Blanton was sworn out yesterday af
ternoon bv Thos. A. joncs, chargin
him with aiding and abetting in the vio

lation of the ordinance prohibiting fast
driving. The warrant was served by

Detective I. II. Hampton and the hear
ing was set for todav at 3 p. m. before
Justice Summcy. 1 he mayor, However
submitted, and his fine was fixed at $5
besides the costs, amounting to $ t.

About noon yesterday Mayor lilanton
wishing to show his fine horse, had him
driven over South Main street, having
first ordered Patrolman Creasman to

k ar the west side of the street.
Mr. lones savs he will enter complaint

igainst Mr. Creasman before the polite
board.

MOW REPORTED EAYOKAIH.Y

The Hi'ver Hillomiic House
Calendar.

Washington, July 9. The house com

nut tec on coinage, weights and meas
ures, met promptly at 8:30 this morning
and without any delay voted to report
the fiec silver bill to the house favorably
in just the form it passed the senate
The motion to do so was adopted by the
following vote: Bland, J. K. Williams,

Killgorc, Robertson, Pierce, Iiarlincr.
Dissenting votes: Abner, Taylor, Stone,
Tracey, G. F. Williams and Johnston.

Later the bill was reported to tlie
house and placed upon the calendar.

LEC.ALLY DIHFR ANCHIHED.

The New Mississippi Constitution
Worts as Hoped For.

Jackson, Miss., Julv 9. The registra
tion of voters under the iuw constitution
in several counties of Mississippi was
closed yesterday. Formerly the negro
majority in this eonntv was about four
to one over the whites. Returns from
nine polling precincts including the city
where the negroes formerly had nearly
300 voters in a single ward, show a
total registration of SO whites to 4'
negroes.

Where is t.ladstoue's Majority.
London, July 9. At 3:15 o'clock this

afternoon the total returns received show
the elect ion of ISO conservatives, 154 lib
erals; 28 liberal unionists; 20 anti Par--

n Hues and 4 Parnclhtes.

HiKlier Averaice Than Last Year,
W'AsiiiNGTON.July 9. The July returns

of the department of agriculture make
the averaee condition of cotton 86.9
The lune report was 85.9. The North
Carolina average is 91.

All Quiet at Homestead.
Homestead, Pa., July 9. All is quiet

here today. There is no change in the
situation.'

The Little Cholera.
Paris, July 9. There were seven

deaths from cholerine in Paris yesterday.

To Advertisers,
T insure change ol advertisement!

rum.Ing on regular contract, copy must
be banned in bv 10 o clock a. m,

DID HE TRY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash

created great excitement among
other passengers they all thought it

a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
rushed to the platform expecting to

his mangled form upon the track,
tne met was lie Had lorgotten to put
bottle of "Buncombe Pills" in his

satchel and would not start on his jour
wunoiiLinem. Jietookgreatcnances,
he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex
perimcnts the first and only consider
ation should be genuincss. Buncombe

irsaparilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval, tor sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBU LIVER PILLS are mild.
efficient; do not cause nain or criuc.

and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as alter

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in

stomach, etc.
They are purely veeetable and we be

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. Fot
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can

tor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons hud that the applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPIIO-GLYCER-1N- E

COMPOUND" is aboon-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral

noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not Boil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
tne city.

V
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OLD HATS (10 BUGGING

WHEN

MITOnELL,
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

z8 Pattou Avenue,
1SCLOSINO Ol'T HIS LINIi OI'

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL COST.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am dcTOtinx all of my time to study of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles 1 furnish to
give entire sntisfuctlon In all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NOTICE.
The books for sutm-rlptio- to the capital

stock of the Asheville and Bristol railroad

company ure now open for subscription at
the office of

A. R. Eskrldge, Secretary,
No. 17 Patton Avenue.

WM. COCKE, President.

June 24th, 1893. dtf

--THY THE- -

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY DEBT WORK,
S. B. WILLI, MANAGER.

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


